
Hon that U you would ee his monu-
ment clrcumspice" "Look around C A pa(1 It Vi ill wll Vlli;i I

tioned the two most interring epi-

sodes in connection with my stay in
London the trial I heard from start

finish ln Clerkenwell Sessions Court
and my visit to the House of Com-

mons where I saw part of the cere-
monies of the Prorogation of Parlia-
ment. " Really I'll have to write an-

other letter about these. You need
not read it, if you don't want to.

Mr. C. V. Tillett Sketches
People Ho Mee ts la rr-77nr.-T rCOTTON 14 A A
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Iondon. Aug. 29. Hurrah for
'

'"
Old England! and hip, hip, hip three
time hurrah for the grand old Eng-- "

"

h language!" ."
We had a smooth voyage --mirabile

ilcrtu across the English channel and
that pleased me greatly; buf the
crowning pleasure ot It all was. get

ting where- my mother tongue was

spoken, and r can never make you

understand what relief it was; to be

able to understand and to be under-stoo-d.

X can compare it to nothing ex-ce- pt

getting well 1 of the toothache.

I have been pretending that I was

getting along very well with the lan- -'
guagee of the various .,. countries
through which I passed, but now I
will be honest and tell, you that the
way I was Jabbered at from-Naple- s to
Pari nearly ran me cray at times,
I had a pained expression on my face
every time I asked a question of One

- of these 'foreigners and a still more

Railway Heads

and

Drawing

Frames

A. Hi WAS MOURN, Southern Aficnt
CHARLOTTE, f NORTH CAROLINA

. Mined expression wnen i wouw en

SS5iS2L5r .Vw tn0 ho ar born ln on c,r- -
that?n to vifeiirfS P" themselves up into that

2?. ?!S.2'--?!2-
fl

tSStlthey-cal- h higher circles. It may
mr 'delight, w iirii i.iin w if i un ukij& v ;

by p. sailor at the head of the gang
' plank aa I boarded the ship at Dieppe,
France, to cross over to England,
'ttnrt - class (broad a if you please)
passengers pass to ; the left, second
class to the left." "Thank God, for
the English language," I said most
reverently. . -- " r

OLD ENGLAND.r'
But let's come ' back to the first

text "Hurrah for Old England." Let
. ...it v m mena.

Delivery Delivery

Waps mMm Wagons

and Jantl- -

Harness mM! Harness

the Places He Visits and the
a Tour of the Continent.

the number of times' that 'his pistol
will shoot., rOUR ENGLISH COUSINS. I

Rome, of all the cities of the world,
Is perhaps the one of jno3t Interest
to all people of all countries from a I
historical standpoint, .but to the eon
of an Englishman, London is par

the city of historic Interest
Pardon roe for blowing off a little. I
have gotten (back to the home of my
ancestors. There la a street here in
this great city named for my mother's
famllyl . One of them, they say, was
Lord Mayor of London once-an- d one
of them was Lord Chief Justice of
Ireland. One of them was at one
time English minister at The Hague.
What a pity' X forgot all about this
when I was called on, at-Th- e Hague
In Queen Wilhelm's palace, to write
down in' la book whether I was an
aristocrat or ft nlebelan! No.' I'm glad
I forgot tt. I thank God that I despise
these class distinctions. ' They are so
cruel; they are so, entirely, without
foundation and cause so much bitter
ness and heartache In the mad striV'

. ....
not be wrong for one te enjoy quietly
the satisfaction that he has gentle
blopd coursing through his veins, but
after all "rare" Ben Jonson was right
whe,n he 'wrote
"Nor etan 3 much on your gentility'
Which 1 an airs- - and mer borrowed

ihlng
From dead men's dust - and , bones and

none of vours
Except you make or hold it,"

In all that has teenBut, I do glory
- j , .

y y """"'"'J"m t f v,inmntv. I vlorv in the rec- -
7"T7 S i I i

?rd taat old French Huguenot, the .

hnmb,e "t01? P"her.
now ln Oakwood Cemetery, in

that for fifty years he spent al of his
God-give- n 'powers in. proclaiming the

stuff was ln my stomach (?) and
had to let it off. I feel better.

mope wnai nas maae me oener wmi
not ima-n- you skk.. x yrvnun iioi iv
philosophize any more.) ,

LONDON NEWSPAPERS.
This Is the home of some of the

" Influential In the":,Vv..r JK.Iaworldi but they are not. so pre:
jtentlous In appearance as the
York dallies. Instead of using

the street crying his papers. It looks
funny to see the boy with a half-doze- n

of these placards luipg around his
neck. The papers have little foreign
news in them and do not take much
notice of America. We have seen only
one item about North Carolina and
that was to the effect that an electric

State this fatality occurred. The only

' r;,rt TnirnVtionfrom of laniruaee
tiM a disinterested'

iewon " StToaUty
'SrtSu?w aSHVthS

Lm Mi nMy
- - STher conclusion than that I reached i

TJ" r, , A j v, i At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build about 30

different styles of business wagons, and you can save
about 25 per cent, by buyin g direct from us, as we have
no freight and other expe nses that a retail dealer has
to pay. V
We will build any kind of a wagon to order. .

. men far excel any other lands and I everlasting Oospei ot peace ana med by jjam, the Conqueror in 1078,
2 people. We have been in London i helping men and women to lead high- - ; DUt tney ontinue to place here things

now for several days and I have seen ;r and better Uvea.. I glory too in the that wlu of lnterest t0 an genera-mor- e

nice looking, intelligent, well thought that my mothers ancestors tlona asvfor instance the plain gun
dressed men and women than In alljdld a little something toward i maK- - carriage that bore the remains of
the balance of the countries pufto-jln- g England's civilization the highest England's greatest queerf ;o their last
gather. In fact stand on one of the, in the world as shown in its admlnls-- , Ieatlng piace,
ptreet corners and watch the men tratlon of Justice and an its preserva-- j Tn? guide showed us Sir Waltf-- r Ra-go- ln

to their places of business ' In ,tion of .freedom. (There now that lel.h.g dunr60n cell. I walked in- -
' the morning and you will approve of j

my remark that no finer, aggregation
or spienaia looxmg men can ue seen
anywneire in iwwunu. i uv
silk; hats don't go for much u never
owned, one In my life) but you will
see more silk hats on the L,onaon

.streets in thirty minutes than ypu will
see in any other city in the .world In a
whole "day I have of Judging
Englaftd apart from the English7 Un- -
guage, bu why should this be done. 1

We Wadsworths Sons Company
CHARLOTTE, N C

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company
Successors to Machinery and Contracting Business of

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

CHARLOTTE. N. c.

can't resist the feeling that the grand valuable epace on the first page for
old language has helped to make the mg nea(i lines, they print a large extra
country grand. Where in all the world j piacard vv'hl'ch tells in bold, colored
Is it spoken except by freeman? Whotype tne ieading tftplcs In! the paper
was it wrote so truly: "we must oeiand tne neW8boy holds thls placard In
free who ?eak the-- tongue that j f,.u v1pw nf fiVervone as he eoes about
Shakespeare spake: the faith and mor-
als hold that Milton held."

HNldLISH PATRIOTISM'.

Vou will be impressed at' once with
the intense patriotism of the Eng-
lish. Thev love their government
and are proud Of its record. They
are particularly tond of boasting of

, the prowess of their country. I stood power house somewhere in the State,
on deck by the side of a middle aged i,ad been Struck by' lightning, killing
intelligent subject of King Edward Just!severai people, but it did not think it
as we sighted its southern coast. He necessary td say at what place d'n the

you. Mere sleep me remains ui
two great martial heroes oi tnglana, to
Nelson and Wellington "Trafalgar"
inscribed on the tomb of one, "Water-
loo" on the other. They will not let
you forget either one of these men,
for there are monuments to them all
over the city. There is the old inn
where Dr. Siimuel Johnson used to sip
his tea and say smart things for Bos-we- ll

to record. , "Look, there Is Old
Curiosity Shop." said the guide, and

almost cried as I gazed at the ouaint
little house. I went inside and bought
a cunning little cut of the place which

will show you If the baggage-smash-e- rs

will let me. This house is near
Lincoln's Inn Fields fronting which is
the house wliere Charles Dickens gave
his first reading, and around which
are the offices of the barristers and
solicitors. I went back there one
morning about 10 o'clock and watched
the lawyers coming .to their offices.
Nearly all of them walked with state-
ly dignity, dressed in conventional to
black, wearing black gloves. I stood
on London Bridge and looked at the
ceaseless throng of people that cross
and recrosa the river. 'I got on a swift
express steamer at Westminster and ofrode down the Thames to. Greenwich
and walked up to the; top of the hill
to the oibservatory where they make
time and longitude. : I set my watch It
by the clock that sets the time, for
the whole world and I mean to hold it
there till I get borne Just to show you
how, far "behind the time" we Wes-
tern .folks are. ' Speaking of time re-

minds me thiat this letter ought to
have ah end. I could keep on writing
this way indefinitely, but if you will
let me tell you about three more
places I'll quit. Who could fwrlte
about London and leave out the' Tow
er of i London or Westminster Abbey
or the British Museum? '

' TOWER OP LONDON.
What a flo'dd of historic memories

swept over us as we cllmbod down foffrom the big brake and walked past
the red-coat- ed guards throng the I

ponderous portals into what Is n
1 vT
iua.ny rcspcuui mo uuuoi wuruciiui
enciosure in the world. The keepers
are dressed m the picturesque cos- -
tume of the Um nI, Cne
ot tlem ehowe l us throun. It la 3.riAu nni1B..

l!sde. t thought of that beloved city
i'.riamed for him, and as I tcod In tho

j could easily Imagine I was in
the old Tarborough House. We were
carried down deep and shown the
dark dungeons ironically called "Lit-
tle Ease" where Guy Pawkes was

u"'aonr.u "er,y 1m""in"- - 1

shuddered as the guide pointed out a

XLt2nJi: 7 tm2rJnscore of lost their
heads.
' I fnw the identical coat of (mall
worn by Henry VIII, in fact saw the
original armour of scores of kings and
princes. We were taken up a wind-
ing stairway into :i little room where
the royal crowns and Jewels are kept.
The eyes of the ladles looked like dia-
monds as they gazed- - at these treas-
ures. But I must hurry awav from
tho Tower.

WESTMINSTER ABBEY.
Westminster Abbey! Isn't It after

all the most sacred spot on earth? I
walked on tiptoe up the aisle "acroBS
the space where sleep Gladstone and
his wife, over Into the Post's Corner
where reposed the dust of Chaucer,

keep
shoes on in & place like that? Above
is a ibust under which is written noth-
ing but the words "O rare Ben Jon-
son," and near that a table to the
poet Gay containing the lines so ap-
propriate to the place,
"Life Is a' Jest, all things show It..
I thoueht so onc. now T bnnw It " j

v. . ' .u i m

. .

"rrtillaa r,r 1 n tr a queens and prices,
.. -- ' til ana;

otners, cut those who to me were'
.0.0- - .v.- - , r

t.wm mtie attention to the al mau- -
soleums.

But the blood rushed tof mv head
and every nerve ln my boHy tingled
as I stood before the maglftceiit sta-
tues of Gladstone and Draelli, the
old time rival, who withdramatic ef-fe- et

have, been placed in Juxtaposition,
facing each other the flf-s- t well nam
ed the "old man eloqrfent," among
the greatest, If aot the greatest man
the world ever produced, the second
forcing his way, rom behind a dry-goo- ds

counter into the House of Com-
merce, and when thy Jeered his first
feeble forensic effort, sat down, say-
ing pluckily "But (you will hear me
some day." The time camp when the
wnoie woria nun?; breathless upon
his words and there Is now written on
the base of his , monument "Twice
Prime Minister." :

Let none but' Methodists read thU
paragraph. . Th thing that touched
me most of all jthat I saw 1n this sa-
cred place was; a simple tablet. My
emotional eyes jilled up as I looked at
the two magnificent faces In bas re- -
Jlef, side by sl?e, and read the simple
lnrlf,Hnn i. V

; ; John Wesley, -- M. A.
'

Born., June 11, 1708. Died March 2,

'if.v' t 1791.:'
Chatles Wesley, M. A.

Born Dec, 18, 1708; Died March 29,
- 1788

"The best hf all is, God Is with us"
i won tiion an tne worm as my

parish
I could hot resist the belief maybe

it came tor me as a part of my heritage
from than old Methodist preacher
that triers' were none that slept about
me in thtt holy place," none whose
names on deeds were there commemo
rated who Would in the final sum- -

inK PM1I thlngsecelve greater
""r ,a 7 T ln' nana, Vl ine
Judge or all then! then these two
brothers) who uttered that clarion call
to righteousness that shook the sleep-
ing Chfurch of. England to its centre
and which has ever since reverberated
in the hearts and consclcnoes of men.

j BRITISH MUSEUM.
I thought I would tell you about

'.the British .(Museum tout my pencil
ifalls from my'.hand. I saw there two
things j which I belleye they say are
classed as two of the Seven Wonders
of i the ( World. Get down your ency-c- lf

edlv, please and read of the won-
derful things kept there and think of
me as having seen a large part of
them. I y"

Bless my life, I promised to end
this letUr and yet I have not then

HEALTH IN THE CANAL ZONK.
The high wages paid make it a mighty

tf mptatloh to our young artisans to loin
the force iof skilled workmen neded to
contnict the Pstiama Canal. 'Many ar
restralneo.i however, nr tne fear of fevers
and malnfla. n Is th4 knowing ones
those whoi have used Electric Bitters.
who so there without this fear, well
knowing tnev sre snfe frf.m mslartmm
Innuenre with Electrio Bitters on hand.
Cures ntot'd polpon, too, bUlounneKt,

p-- troubles Guaranteed br all , drug- -

- - anaother rnointl'poimea out tne souui irawm
the famous Southdown sneep are
raised but his eye kindled with a new

STATUS OF PEACE CONFERENCE.
v

Recognized by the Most Optimistic
That It Will Be Barren of Results

Will Adjourn About the Sllddle
of October Has Cost Over a Mi-

lton Dollars.
The Hague, Sept 22. After having

been in session over three months,
anM with adjournment probably a
month distant, it is recognized gen-

erally, and even --by the most optim-
istic in the peace movement, that
the second international peace con
ference - has been and will be at its!
conclusion barren of results leading!

permanent measures of benefit to
the peace of the world.

Mr. Choate, of the American dele-
gation,; however, ; Is still optimistic
regarding the results even on the
great questions, and especially that

a permanent court of arbitration,
being - satisfied that the principle is
admitted. He thinks that one, the
Conference has concluded Its session

will be an easy matter to over- -
Lcome the prejua ices concerning tne
allotment of Judges and that there-
after the establishment of the court
will be an easy task. The general
opinion among: the other delegates,'
however, differs from that of Mr.
Choate. ,

The prevailing opinion as expressed
by, one of ,the reading delegates Is
that the absence' of results in the
conference on the great questions
.was due to the lack of preparation
by all the countries represented.. In-
deed, what is to be decided, he de-
clared, is that the chief result of the
conference will be a growing feeling

diffidence on the part of the
South Americans .towards Washing- -
ton as, . rightly or wrorigly, they ac
cuse the United States of having neg-
lected them and of caring only for
working in accoVd with Great
Britain and Germany.

It is generally remarked that the
United States should have come to
the conference with the certainty of
having the' support of all Latin
American countries or should have
abstained from proposing projects
that were destined to meet with op-
position. .

The remainder of the work will
keep the conference busy until the
middle of October. It is easy to
foresee that the only success will
be attained by Germany, who pre-
vents the adoption of projects to
which she is opposed, and by the
small States, which have proved that
it is impossible to reach a world
agreement without their support.

It is estimated that the con-
ference has cost altogether $1,300,-00- 0.

WU TIXG FANG SI A YCOME.

He lg Making an Active Campaign for
the Washington .To!. But China Is
Waiting to Keo How Washington'
Will Take It.
Pekln, Sept. 22. Wu Ting Fang,,

whom the native press for tne past
fortnight, has spoken of as the sue-- 1

cessor to Sir Chen Tung Liang-Cheng- ,;

as Chinese minister to Washington,
has not yet been appointed to thej
post. He has, howeve.-- , male an ac-

tive campaign In ati endeavor to se-

cure this, the mosi lucrative position
in China's foreijr : service.

China is especially anxious to nom-
inate Wu Ting Fang, but Is awaitlny
the views of Washington on the
question, for the State Department
there has. voluminous evidence of Wu
Ting Fang's connection with the re-
cent boycott of Americans and Amer-
ican ffbods, which K Is here regarded
Wu J?lng Fang inspired and fostered.
It is; hoped here and is considered not
to be improbable that Liang Ton Yen
will yet go to Washington.

Twelve Hundred People Attend Ded-
ication of Remodeled CPuirch.

Observer Bureau,
The Hollaman Bulldl.ig.

Raleigh. Sept. 22.
The Dedicatory services at the

remodeled First Baptist church
to-d- ay were attended bv over
1,200 people. A report showed ihat
$32,000 "(m been expendel on the
work. To-da- y $11,000 wore raise 1 to-

wards paying $15,000 yet duo.

The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical scientists

are unanimous Ui the conclusion that the
generally accepted limitation of human
life is many years below the attainment
possible with the advannd knowledge ot
which the race is now possessed. The
critical period, thut determines Its dura-tlo- n.

aeemif-t- o be between 50 and 60; the
rreper ear of the boay during this le

cannot be too strongly urged; care-losne- ss

then being fatal to longevity.
Nature's beat helper after BO Is Electrio
Bitters, the scientific tonlo medicine that
revitalizes every organ ot the body.

Have You Ever
paid a visit to our Mantel Depart-
ment? If not, you have tailed to see
some ot the handsomest designs In

Hardwood Mantels
ever displayed In the city, and the
prices are way down..

Come ln the next time you are up
street

J; N. McCausland & Co.

tore Dealers, Rooting Contracture --

221 6. Toon Street

Have Your
Diamonds

V- - - Reset '

If your Df monds are In old
tyle settings, we can reset

them in the latest style Ring,
stud, scarf pin, or broaoh
mountings. We will gladly ex- -'

. amine your Jewelry at any time
to see if the stones are secure
and make no chargejTor same.

& DIXON

.LeadingsJewelers.

nre as he explained to me now tney
could fortify tne coast in case of war

' with "France. "See," , he said, "we
, could put one of our,best batteries. on

. that promintory and sink any fleet the
L ! French might send against us." I had
'v precisely the same experience when

approaching trie coast from another
i voint asfew days later, when another

' Englishman began at once to tell me
' "What they could do for any naval

v

force, that might attempt to attack
thelrl shores.

LONDON. THE BIG.
''7 ' But what of London? Well, it's the
' . biggest thing I've ever seen outside of
i" . Texas. Tou sooii realize that it I is

- bigger than Chicago, bigger than.
Parib, bigger than New York;fbut
you miss the tall buildings found In
our cities. A London man told me

i' 'that their tallest house was thirteen
stories. The 'average height of the

Exposition Suit Case

Our Great Leader
These Suit Cases are made of clear

selected grain Cowhide, russet color,
best locks, fitted with both catches-an-

straps, best folding Vienna
handles.

Size 2 2 -- inch . . $5.00.
24-in- $5.50.
26-in- ch $.00,
We buy this case by the hundred

and sell them as we buy them. We
save you about t2.no per case.

We also do well on Bags and
Trunks.

G1LREATH & CO.

Hond
Painted
China

Few articles combine more
beauty and real usefulness
than the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.

The various pieces we are
showing are remarkable for
their dainty pattern and color-
ing.

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

FRANK P. MILB11RN & CO.

ARCHITECT'S
WASHINGTON. D. OL
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f'What! 11

You Don't Get It

Done Right?

Wear a badly' lajndered
shirt anyhow? Don't do it.
Have it done right. A

The. "Model way" is the
right way.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St At Church.

'Phone 160.

COAL ICE

Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de
livery. .

. We sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

" ' " ' ,t ,1 .'

Daily Ice capacity. , 160

tons. . . .

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
'it - ' .' yw

CcalirJ lce"Pfc:ne:19

YARN
THE KINI WWU THE

Keeps Oil Off the
Every Machine accurately balanced

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO, business blocks is four or five stories

America ht Steel Split Tailors ad "Gtaat" Ei Itched Rtibbet .

Belling. ,

Tou miss the' street cars; there are
I practically none. I had been. told Of- -

- ten of the omnibus system of this
great city, --but one can have but lit-

tle conception of it except o see it for
himself.; There is a ceaseless streamjof omnibuses on every street all day

. "long., some pulled by horses and some
. operated by gasoline and electric. mo-to- rs.

All of these are double deck- -
' ers and about the most fascinating

i V thing I know Is to ride on top of a
. London double-decke- r. I spent hours

, ' of my precious time in that place
' .' watching the people and the stores:

tVe enrry In stock Yale and Totrae

full line of Packing. Plpn.

Going To Build ?
DON'T DO IT.

i ft
rldlnsr through streets wnose names
Jiad been familiar to me from my
earliest childhood.. and passing-ever-

now and then places of world wide In-

terest. From my perch on the ompi,- -,

bus ! watched the little street clean-
ing boys, successors they seem to be
of the chimney sweeps of a hundred
years ago, These boys from IS 'to
16 years of age, keep the : streets
swept and the way they dodge In and

Until you have communicated with and received prices from Hutton ft
Rourbonnals, who manufacture complete House Bills, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds. Bottle Boxes
tnd Packing Cases a specialty.', Dlfect from the forest to the consumer.

I have seen in all imy travels was an
advertisement, in a store window of
some leaf tdbaoco which was said to
have been raised in the celebrated
piedrnont section of North' Carojina.

BRITISH CURRENCY.
But oh, the financial problem you

encounter in wrestling wit!i British
riirrsnrv .' Thev nave sovereigns ana

" - .!.pounds and crowns und shillings and
Tisnpfl and na' npnee ana iarininsrs
and heaven knows what else. I think
T nrt. a mU1HMir dfrrA fnuthctmattplanz"r"x "

..u - -j.Cv,

back the proper change a single time
that the purchase amounted to as
much aa a crown I'll bet a dowarj
right now that not half of you can
tell how many shillings make a
crown. "What is the price of. this,"
you ask. "Five and jslx" comes the
quick answer, which means that it la.
five shillings and six pence. I had oc-

casion to consult a. doctor they
levy tribute on me every where I go),
and when I called for my bill he said
"one sovereign." "For heaven sake,
my dear sir, how much i3 that?"
"Just a pound and one shilling," he
replied. Then he continued, "The
professional men, doctors and lawyers,
are practically the only ones that
speak of sovereigns." "Ah, yes, now

il see. It takes a . rogue to catch a
rogue. It Is about as easy to say
sovereign' as 'pound and if you say
the first It is one shilling more. Un-

derstand?"
ENGLISH BRUSQUEESS.

My English .cousins are r&ther
brusque. The policemen for instance
are well informed jand ever ready, to,
give you full information; but they
alve It in kind of school teacher tone

MProf. Graham-ca- tell you what that
is), I went out into the middle of a
crowded. streettp ttsk ohe a question
and after she had answered it, I turn-
ed wlthont observing that a hofse was
right on 'me. .TTieofflceT grabbed me
by the shoulder ' and. whirled ' 'me
around 'as he snarled, "Ypu don't
.want to get your heiid knocked'down,
do you?". ' I ididnt want; to.,have
my head "knocked down,', nor did I
want to "have It twisted off my shoul
ders. On another-occasion- I gave a
London cabby at the end of
one shilling, which was too little by!
k six pence. 'You don't take me for
an omnibus, do you?'' he snapped out

PLACES OF INTEREST.
'"But whatf London itself?" . I

hear you ask.' "Are there-n- o places
ot interest?'' VTo be sure, gentle read
er, that Is what's the matter. I have
been going along here writing about
newsboy ourfency . and,, other small
matters, s hut all the time .wondering
where td begin Aelllng you of the. In
numerable 'places 'of absorbing inter-- ;
est. Yonder, is a tall monument erect-
ed to commemorate the great London
Are - (I .don't kno whtt yearH was)
and , the cessation of - the g rear pla-
gue, which, were coincident. But, why
have; they put that great osge around
the top of it? Alv, thereby hangs ar
interesting tale. .. f; was, found to be
a most convenient place on.which to
commit suicide. Indeed,, it got to be
a fad to leap from the monument and
break one's neck, so the, authorities
were compelled to put a great wire
screen sround It in order to stop that
strangest of fall fashions. Yonder is
St. Paul's Cathedral the St.- - Peter's
of London. There He the body of Sir
ChrlstophervVfeti,"'the peat architect
and you are tld fn a Latin nscrlp- -

f:

Hutton & Bourbonnais,

REELS
PATENTED OIL GDAIID.

Yarn While Doffing.
and tested at speed before shipping.

Hoists up to sis tons capacity; also
Voltes " MH1 Supplies,

Hickory, iV. e.

MACHINERY t
For Farm and Factory

Engines
Three kinds, from 11 : to ISO H. P.

Boilers
Return Tubular and Portable en

skids, from II to 180 H. P. ,

Improved Gin Machinery
Single Otns and Presses and com-ple- te

outfits of capacity ot 100
v. bales per 'day and oyer.

:

. Saw Hills
Four or five kinds, all alxea in nss

In tho South.

Pulleys and Shaftln
AH sleet, from the smallest to com

plete cotton milt outfits.

LIDDELL C0"iP.:V
""Chartotte7lTrc..'

4 heels now brushed by-- a heavy wheel
,v tht would Crush them to death if It

swerved two inches rmade my hair
t , stand on end more than once. ' - v

'LONDON POLICEMEN. '.,'
f'i Another: object, of gwat interest is

the ' London - policcmenr ' The most
, ,' striking thing abduLlhem is that' they

, ,J carry no weapoh of any sort; no billy,
no pistol, and .yet' the respect thejf

1"
. command Is perfect My late partner,

7 CoL;Hamilton Jones ( whose hame is!
levef mentioned, but ,I breathe - a

; ; prayer of thankfulness to ; God for
. ""having allowed me sucfh long and hal--

V- - lo'wd , association '.with him) used
v ' ' Mte'rt to cry out. against the act! of

brutality bn the part of policemen.
W'' He contended hat the billy and- - the

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST

CAHSO.N BUILDIXO

southeast Corner

rouimi and rnirow streets.
Charlotte. X, C. Phone 117.

9

Dr. E. Nye Uctchison.

I, t. Hutchison. "

.Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE
'

FIRE,
LIFE, ,

ACCIDENT.
vorrrcs Vo. irnt Bniiaing.

PeUjrneoo. 43J- ,
I.

)iiiwi were nut n.cifCpsarjr mi uid unr
1 tenance of orderj aad while he num-- ,

beired many policemen among, his very
best friends, still ha orten had .occa-- .

t
sion, to: reprove some of them severe- -
ly tor the. too frequent use of these

,' '.cruel .instruments. Well, l rf would
have given a year's salary to ' have

VvV.had the grand old manieated by me
". on top of the omnibus .as I rode down
'"."Princess Vtreet and came to the corner

it at the .Bank ot England where " o
many" ways nieet he busiest . corner

if..V In the world they say 'it is, ,.p I verily
believe he.' would have; thrown . his hat

''tin the air and uttered ; a' loud 'shout
' of applause as the unarmed policeman
' quietly raised his hand, and the whole
Isfcf eetful of people t stood : Instantly

.' still as if transfixed hy magic ' into
- statues of.' stone. It was one of the

simplest and' ttubllmsst examples of
obedience to law that I ever witness-
ed, and taught me the lesson that
ths power of fheTjollceman'doernof

; consist ra the bigness of his bllty nor tTtmmmmiiini


